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CHILD 11. FINDS $4,000

WASHINGTON', D C Dolores
Fitzgerald, 11 started to the grocery
store lor a loaf of bread for her
mother, and came back with an
old. wet. dirty purse, containing
$4,000. which she found in her
own backyard Police located the
owner, Mrs. Celia Sparrow, through
a money order found in the purse.
She said that thieves hail apparent-
ly taken $1,000 which had been in
easy view of the purse but had
overlooked the $4,00(1 secreted in
the bag, before tossing it into the
Fitzgerald's backyard Dolores re-
ceived $50 for her honesty.

Bobby, 10, Loses Job

Because Of Old Age
DURHAM Bobby Woods, al-

though only 10 years old, has lost
his job because of old age.

Bobby , son of Mrs. Ruby Woods
of Durham, for several years has
been a dollar-i-yeo- r man. earning
his money for drawing the names
of potential jurors for Durham
county from a hat or box.

State law provides that at the
age of it), the juror name selector
must be retired from this duty.

So Hubby has stepped down in
favor of pretty Faye Hackney. sU-- y

ear-ol- d daughter of Mr and Mrs.
J 1. Hackney.

Little I.ucy was orre:hi::t, f a
fraid.v cat. but most irseemous in hei
efforts to conceal the fact. One night,
at the movti s. I. or o.:J occupied a
seat near the middle of f e Ventre,
while Lucy went iKnvn fr. i : to Join
some of her little friends

Suddenly, in the nc -- s reel, a rag-
ing forest file leaped upon the
screen. In mnital fear. I.uc leaped
from hvr seat and sc. . ted back to
daddy

"What's the matter"" ri.ul anx-
iously iiuuird. "lsd :!; l5:e fi i.ht-e-

you""
"Oil, no'" prol'sted the !Iv young

coward. "The smoke .t in my
eyes."
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Keeping Egg Yolks
To keep uncooked egg yolks a few

days, cover them with cold water
in a Uglily closed dish and put in
the refrigerator
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Mountain, rising miug minister of

ilus section, told an audience at
l ake .liuialiiska ednesila evou-iiu- :

that the sour grapes the world
e lion ealnii! in the loriu of a false
oi in ill and a willingness to choose

Iho lesser of two evils, will set

niii children's teelh on edge in the
l"i in oi worse chaos and ultimate
dot ruction.

"The hope for tin- - future", he
di'i lai ed, "lies in w illingiiess to live

Ins and li'iw'iie
lufftlli'l' "
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HERE IS A VIEW LOOKING DOWN INTO A GUTTED SECTION nf the Canfield Hotel in Dubuque, Iowa, where 15
persons died when firs swept the building. Some 21 poisons were iujuieil. Hi of wlmm were 'still iu hospitals,
in what was Uie worst hotel fire in Iowa's history. Three of the dead weie still unidentified, (iiifernatiotiul)jirlaces

tin"' standards otpamt or positively In
.lesiis ( 'In ist ."mml may Le, it

L expected to au-

la teg on dirty,

"1 demand a ului.d on this suit.!
I've only Uoin it a month and al
ready it looks rus'.v "

"Well, didn't 1 giiarantee it would

Oatmeal Bread, Pancakes Of
Corn Meal, Help Save Flour
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Prepackaging Ahead
Some of the changes sure to come

are more prepackaging of fresh
fruits and vi rotables, more pre- -
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l Finance
"You ivant to make your money

o a lonit nay. don't you?" asked
ih e.ielier.

"Vi-- . of course." replied the rich,
hut ti; h! listed old member of the
rol ei'a! ion

"Tin ii the thing for you to do,"
d the minister, "is to give a

el to foi i'i;;n missions."
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and more effective packages lor
ninny foods that housewives have
known well in packages that afford
poorer protection. This prepack-
aging of fooas will help e

store eliminate tlie sale of bulk
foods will protect the foods
against loss of weight, bruising and
spoilage. Products trimmed for
packaging will reduce transportat-

ion costs. In stores that have been
largely on a e basis, the
test of prepackaging of fresh meats
have been highly satisfactory.

A Little l ady
"Mother, that hoi nd Jones

called me a tomboy." ci n d n

year-ol- Penny with rij'litt
wrath.

"And what did you do"" I a:!
noting her torn dre.-- s and t

streaked face, ami reniemherin;',
Jones boy was twice her size,

"I made him lake it hack,"
said, "I kicked him in the shins
tripped him and sat on his el

and pounded his head in the
until he yelled, You're a per
lady.'"
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Too (o)tnl a Job
I'londe The .itmy made a new

man out of my hoy friend.
I'.i ui at Then why are you cry- -

I'.l'.nde- - Now he won't go out with
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By BHTSY NEWMAN
DURING World War 1, many

housewives made Oatmeal ami
Corn Dread to conserve wheat.
Cereals of various kinds are going
overseas with wheat tlour to hejp
the starving;, but we can still use
oatmeal ami some flour to make
bread to keep us in health, and we
can eat less of all types of bread
to do our part in sharing. I'm giv-
ing you a recipe for Oatmeal lireail
in case yon want to try jour hand
at making iL

Today's Menu
.anib Chops Parsley Potatoes

Green Peas Cabbage Salad
Oatmeal Bread

Marmalade or Fresh Berries
Coffee or Tea

Oalmeal Iiread
2 c. scalded milk ' c. warm
1 c. quick rolled water

uncooked oats 2 thsp. melted
2 cakes yeast shortening
i tbsp. sugar 5 c. emergency

'1 tsp. salt flour
Add scalded railk to rolled oats

nd mix well. Let cool. Crumble
east, add sugar, water and melted

shortening and stir well. Add Vi c.
flour to yeast mixture, stirring
until well blended. Let stand 5 min-
utes. Combine ealt and remaining

flour and add to yeast mixture. Add
cooled rolled oat and milk.

Toss onto floured board and
knead one minute. Shape into a
round ball and place in greased
bowl, brush top with melted short-
ening. Cover, let stand in warn)
place until it risea double in size,
approximately one to one and er

hours. K'mpty onto floured
board again and knead 1 minute,
then shape into 2 loaves.

Put in 2 greased small bread
pans, brush tops with melted short-
ening, cover, place in warm place
(not higher than 85 dea;. F.), until
loaves double in built, about 1 to
1 Va. hrs. Bake at 400 deg. F. for 15
inina. Reduce heat to 360 deg. F.
and bake 40 to 45 mina. -

Corn Meal Pancake
1 c. yellow 4 tsp. baking

corn meiu powder
1 c. boiling 1 tsp. salt

water 2 tsp. melted
2 eggs, beaten shortening
1 c. milk le. floor
1 tsp. sugar

Pour boiling water over corn
meal and let cool. Combine flour,'
baking powder, sugar, and aalt.4
Beat eggs, add milk and add to,
corn meal, then add flour mixture,
all at once, then melted fat; beat
only until blended and bale on not
griddle. "

Parley Van
A young man was knocked down

by an automobile in Montreal. The

Kcrmidelerl
An ovaiicehM claims no new sin

has hei n invented in the last 5,000

.w.its but a lot of them have been
it'd up until they look as good

as i. civ

I.AIIOIt-K- VINOmMHf police-o- f

the

spoke

auto sped away and a nearby
man ran to the assistance
stricken pedestrian

Not knowing whether he
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We've ;i wonderful
selection . . . super for
all out door fun.

Slacks nicely tailored
in linVht sunny coloivt

. . . they're easy to
launder.

o Our Pharmacist,
English or French, the policeman
Inquired: "Parlez-vou- s Francais?"

To which the chap on the street
replied: "No! No! Chevolay
coopay! " if

A proscription . is)our

crsonal Business.

uive placedhe- tllf (UlllldelK't' Null

Lent Out Ton Lung
Bert I .ill r, defending himself to

Monty Woolley. exclaimed: "las-ten- ,

I'm just as healthy as the ne.t
guy. In fact, who's got my good
looks, who's got my muscles and
my sparkling teeth""

"I don't know hut you'd belter
get 'cm back," observed Woolley.

ii i
tiiiu imiv realizes ins resnons

Uv lir is honor-boun- to compound
itli the utmost tare. ZOOI.OfiY

Preliminary estimates of com-

mercial fertilizer supplies to be
available next year indicate in-

creases over amounts used this
year in North Carolina, agrono-

mists of the State College Exten-
sion Service say.

Window Drapery
A small window may be made to

look larger by setting the curtain
rods beyond the rasing on each side

and using draperies of a material
heavy enough so that casings will
not be seen through the material.

hi Rtyhteml Pharmacist $16.98

riS DRUG STORE

"Whatever niiikcs you Ihink a
September bride is happier than a
June bride'"' asked Aunt Annabelle.

"Oh." replied little Klsie, "look at
all tile summer canning season work
she gels out of."

1 It the Alan
Tall Blonde- - I want a pair of red

shoe-- : u ilti low heels.
Shoe Salesman To go with

V bar'
Tall Illonile A sliort fellow."

J?
The Itesl In Everything
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While visiting the zoo, a not- ton-- a

by

Disappointing
Jane How are you getting along

in your new job''
Joan Not so well. The boss hasn't

complimented me on anything but
m wink.

intelligent individual saw a b

deer. Its keeper stood ncaiby.
"What kind of animal is tha

the gentleman inquired.
"You mean you don't know ""

keeper replied. "What does y

wife call you every morning''"

the
our

lor."Say," exclaimed the vM
"vou don't mean to tell me th

Still Surviving
Teacher 1 understand your

daughter is a finished soprano.
lather No. not yet. Hut the

in ighbors almost got her last
night.

at's
a skunk."

No Decisions Needed
Smith Vacation plans never both- -

er me.
Friend How come?
Smith My wife derides where I'll

go and my boss decides when.

Better Companions
She Men are contemptible crea-

tures.
He Yeah, I know, that's why I

run around with women.

Ample Reason
Discontentid Wife: Several of the

men whom I refused when I mar
be- -

Foot Work
She What's the difference

twoon dancing and marching?,
He I don't know.
She I thought so.

you arcried you are richer than
now.

Husband: That's why.

See Us For

Painting
and

Papering
For Both, We Have Competent

Men Mow Available

I.ets Cab, More Sense
As a farmer grows older end

wiser, be tiiks less and says more.
finne Forever

Recruit Do I have to hold my
head up like this all the time?

Cadet officer Of roiuse!
Recruit Well. I guess I'll never

see you again.

PLAY
SUITS
the sun -- catching bra
play suits, brief shorts
. . . Fun to wear . . .

See our large collec-

tion . . . select yours
now7.

$4.98 to $7.98

Quiet, Please
Women like the silent type of man

because they think he's listening.
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Mute Your Horn
A deaf woman with an ear trum-

pet entered a church. Soon after she
had seated herself an mher tip-

toed over and whispered, "On toot
from that and out you go."

Noah Nimsmul

To NiN .PAINT- S- PAPERS
Stay-At-Ho-

"For years," she said, "I didn't
know where my husband spent his
evenings. One night I came home
early and there he was!"

Wo l!so the Wcll-Know- n

Pee Gee
Line

Wide Selection of Choice

Patterns Now in Stock.

Call Or See Us For Estimates.
No Obligation.

Electrifying News
Prof. What was Thomas Edison

noted for?
Freshman He invented the pho-

nograph ?nd the indecent light,

Costly History
He I'm keeping a record of all

the good times we've had together.
She Ah! Keeping a diary?
Be No. Stubs in a check book.

DEAR A40AH tSNTIT
TIME-

- TO C2UIT BETTAIO
Oh THE HORSES
VJHETM YOU BESAl TO
GETTIPS 0t N 6HT--
MAEES?,

SMOKEY CULBERTSOM
.'SAM OlB,AI-m- .

The
Vnnciillf. Ciifon. Vrevardr. n.t.SIJ

J- -

s Depl. Slore
REECE, Owner

Haywood Company DEARNQAHWILL
8 PAY CLOCKS SO BACK
TO A ' AO HO Lie WEEK.
OB STEIKB ?
MIS MILP. JBHSBUS
tiLirm,MiAit4 j

Hot weather crops such as to-

matoes, peppers, egg plant, and all
the vine crops can still be planted
to advantage in North Carolina for
production this year, according to
the Extension Service.

Waynesville
Phone 539Main Street


